
(El)* American Volunteer.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON ISENNIiirjY.

OFFICE—SOUTH SIAItKET SQUARE.

/ Terms :~Two Dollars per year Ifpaid strictly
inadvance; Two Dollarsami Fifty Cents If paid
Within three mouths; after which Three Dollars
will bo charged. These terms will bo rigidly ad-
hered to In every instance. No subscription dis-
continued,until all arrearages are paid, unless at

. hooptlonpf theEditor.•

professional lilatfcs.
J OHN' COIUNMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA IK
OlUco In building attached.to Franklin House,

.opposite tho Court House, Carlisle, Pa.
Juno I,lBUB.—ly

CHAfI. 13. MAGLAUGHIiIN, Attor-
ney at Law; OlUco in Building formerly

occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
non's Hotel.

Doe. 1,1805.

171 E. BEL.TZHOOVEK, Attorney
r , andCounsei,ok at Law, Carlisle, I’onna.
UiUco on fcjouth Hanover street, opposite Bentz's
.•Store, By special unnugement with tho Patent
Ollloe, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Dec. l, 1805.

f'i HERMAN GOETZ,
A TTOUNEY AT LA il",

NEWVTLLE, PENN’A.
Patents, Pensions and oilier claims to.

Alay28,18i)8.

niiio. b. e mi a ,

TT O IIK BY AT LAW,
No. S South llauoycr hU-col.* Olllco with W. J 4
Shearer, Esq., -

April ;w, isua.—ly.

JOHN JR. MILLER, AttoiOhey at
I .aw. OUico iu llutiiiuus Burbling, opposite

Mjo Uonrt IJou.su, Oiirlulc, I'd.
Nov. 11, 1887.

JOHN JUNE, Attorney at Law,
North Huuovor .Street, Carlisle, I’a,,

I'eb. 16, 1y*.

JOHN.U. GKAHAM, Attounkv at
Law. Ollleo formerly occupied by Judge

timhiuu, South ilauover street, Carlisle, i’eima.
Dec. 1, 1885.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Carlisle, i’unim. Cilice a lew ilouib

West of ILimiou's Hotel.
l)eo. 1, 1885.

MO. HERMAN, Law.
, Olllce in ltheeiii’B Hull BmkUng, iu the

reai of the CourtHouse, next door to the “Her*
aid” Cilice, Carlisle, Fcimu.

Dec. 1,16(15.

J. M. WIiAICI.EV. W. F. HAUI.r.U.

& SADLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

Dec. 10.15G7.—ly
Carlisle, Pk.nn'a.

WKENATDY, Attorney at Law,
m Carlisle, Pcnmt. Ollleo same as tlmtol

the“ American Volunteer,” fcjouth side of the Pub-
lic Square.

Dec. 1 ISGO

|J NITED STATES CLAIM
AND

HEAL ESTATE AQENCYI
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ollleclu 2d Story of Inhoirs Building,No. ii South
Hanover street, Carlisle, Cumbciiaud county,
return.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac., promptly
collected.

Applications by mail, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particular attentiongiven to thesoiling or rent-
ingof IlealEstate, lu town or country. Iuall loi-
ters of Inquiry,please enclose postage stump.

July 11,1807—tf

piU. GEORGE S. BEARCGHT, DiiN-
■ J TIST. From the Baltimore CoUcfrc <>/ Dental

iSari/crj/. Olllce at the residence of his mother,
East Louther Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna.

D0c.1,1885.

JRclmal
A.

& 2’O NJ!&"

AROMATIC CORDIAL,
A SAFE, SPEEDY A-ND P.E1.1 ABI.E PUKE

roil THE WOIIdT CASKS OK

DIARIIHtEA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA,
.PATHS AY THE

STOMACH 011 BOWELS
This remedy has hoeu used with unparalleled

success iu the cholera seasons ol IS:J2—IbIU and
1831.

THOUSANDS OIT DOTTLES UAVh 111:125? SOLD
in Philadelphia; and ratercuccs can also be giv-
on to persons residing iu this town—who have
used the medicine ivnd who speuic in the high-
est terms ol its

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.
PKIOE FIFTY CISNtS,

nmu’AHED ONLY ijy the i*koi*ietoiiat

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
CORNER' DRUU STORE,

SHIPPENSBUI«J.'PA.
For sale by

WM. CLARKE & SONS,
T.KUS XKOAt)Fi‘.

COYLE&UO.j
11 SOUTH HANOVUIt ST., OAltUIi: IJi

havebs'xtck. dbuckhst,
CARLISLE.

S. A.STONFB,
MIiIULB Si1 RING.

GEL WICKS & (JO.,
UlAjimillSßUTO:

CRESSLER, DRUUGJsT,
UUAMUKUSUURU.

JOHNSON, HOLLO WAV &

COW DEN,
CO2 Alien ax., phlla.

AND DBTJG&ISTS GLJMLKALLY,
MarchQ, law.—Om

Dr. CARHAUj’S V J£G IST ARLE
JOiUHALt TUkoNLYK.NO\VN CUUK 1-OK

•Xxl6 OliA VEb, DIADETba, WbAKNLbb ANJJ
INFbAAIAi' IUN OF THEKIU-Nblb AND UIU-
HAIIV oIIANNEbb.—Dr. Canal. lor mo past
several years has made the diseases of iho kid-
neys uis special study, aud is uow able to put be-
fore the public a perfect euro lor the same. The
following are evidencesoi The kidneys being af-
fected—First, a distress luthe small oi the buck
when walking. standing, or lyiug too long, es-
pecially wheu ilrst getting upm tao morning,or
in case of to much exercise. This is generally
followed by a distress m the sides, stillness and
swelling of the limbs aud stomach; also,'it ten-
dency todropsoy, shortness of breutn,
mutic pains. Many people are counned to their
homes with this disease, aud nave been givenup
UnltwraK'theUrw|Moyn/r rseuumiUiiu,out tins la
anailectlou oi thekidneys. They may know this
by lochug worse when nuviug cold, aud lu tins
case the unu will have a very high color. Dhi-
betes isa weakness or inhumation of thekidneys
aud urinary channels,causingireiiuentdisehurg-
esol unu, botirday and mgnt, mesh discUaiges
are at times unoontruiuble, at other times with
pain aud a very, disagreeable burning. The
(jravei Is a stone, Caused by a sediment which
collects at thekidneys wheu they laii toucttrde-
ly thou passing through the urinary channels
there becomes an increasing stone. All Una Is
caused by the kidneys nutperforming theirpro-
nur functions. The experience of thousanus IS
that CAiuu.i.n’s Colonax. will dissolve thissione,
so that it will pass witnout pain and clear out
ah that sediment from which it collects, and
stimulate the kidneys to thou- proper uction;
thoreiurereemove ah theubuvomenLioued trou-
ble the use of tma article from one to inreß’
mouthswillcure the moat severe eases.

Prepared by Ur.CAiUtALb, office wo Harmony
St., Philadelphia. 1Price gi.

4tiT-SoJd by all Druggists.
A cure is warranted legally la all cases who

cull upon Dr. Carroll*
,

Writeand ask these parties wlmt Dr. Carrull s
Cordial has done lor them:-iiev. U>. Lappeu-
cott, A. W. (ilussboro, N, J. Mis. Allen NVehs,
Ml. Holly, N. J. John Jiundbesl, 2123 bummer
St,, Philadelphia. ,

Orders directed to JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY
& CO WHEN, Arch bt., Philadelphia,

For sale in Carlisle by
May 2a, Isos.—ly RALSTON,

hotels.
RAN KLIN HOUSE,

orroaiTE the court house,

CARLISLE, PEK-N’A,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fab. 0. 1868.—1y

QCMBBRLAND VALLEY HOUBE,
CORNER OP EAST HIGH'

AND

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor.
Marcii 12,156.—1 y.

Ilw Hmencaii ioUmteet
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

Jifleolcal.

EOOFLiMD'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
1bcoinimcod of the puro JtiU c n (or, ns they are medici-
nally u-nnccl, hr j, ; —■■■—j traclz ) of Roots,
Uev be and Barks, making a prepara-
tion, highly which lo " 'JLn tmted, and tmtlnlyfrftfrma Alcoholic frJilsl laUs 9 any
kind.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
Ip a combination tjf all Hie hmredicnls of the Bitters,
with the purest quality ot Santa Cruz Bum, Orange,
etc., making one of the moM pleasant and agreeable'
remi tllep over ofb>rcd to thepublic.

Thom- prefuiiing u Mcdlduo lice from Alcoholic nd*mixture, will use

Hoofland’s German Bitters,
In capes of nervous ch pression, when some alcoholls

•tltnulUß Is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
should be used.

The Blltcra or the Tonic arc both equally good, and
contain the name medicinal virtues.

The ntoninch, from a variety of Cannes, such a# Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, —r-r Nervous Debility,
etc., Ib very apt to (far -vfe. have Us function*
deranged. Tim result \KI JJSv of which U, that the
tmtlonl suffers from several or more ot

tho following diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles*
Fulness <Sf Blood to the Hoad, Acidity

Of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart*
burn. Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight In the Stomach,
Sour "Eructations, Slnk-

• Ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming oftho - Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
OhAkinp or Suffocating Sensations whenin a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in tho Head, De£L*

olenoy of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in
the Side, faff ytffa Back,Cheat,

Limbs, eto., ISSL /Jw S u d d e Q
Flu a hoe of ,r Gent- Burning

Inthe Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof Evil,
and G-reat Depression of Spirits.

These remedies willeffectually euro Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyimepnla, Chronic or Nervoufl Debility,
Olmmlr Diarrmcn, Disease of tho Kidneyn, and all
Dlßcnnetiarising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or-
Xulcstiucß.

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever•
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM:,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, eto.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such canes. A tone and vigor Is imparted to the
whole Pysiom, tho Q£tsSS»i ApiicuuiUStroiunh-
ened, food Inenjoyed. tho Btnmncb digest*
promptly. Uu* blood JgeWi - Is puritlcd. tho com-

Slcxton Vocomof fififli sound and healthy,
h- yellow tinge I* crmhc-aitd from the eyes,o bloom

Is given to the cheeks, and the weak ana nervous In-
valid becomes a btrong and healthy being.

' Persons Advanced in tAfe%

H.ud deling tbo hand of time weighing heavily upon
llu-rn, with nil lln iitifiulant ills, will Ana In the use of
this BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will
•Instil now Ufo Uvo tholr veins, restore In a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken farms, and giro healthana iiapflnca*
to thoir remaining years.

NOTICE,
Itis a woll’CstahUshcd fact thatfully ono-half of.lho

female portion ofour ■ population are sel-
dom In tho enjoyment of good health; or.
to" use thoir own ex prcsnloti," never feel
well.'* They are Inn ssßßb*« guld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous,and hnvo no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTISRS, or tho
TONIC, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AMD DELICATE CHILDREN
Arc made strong by thoneo of oltherofihcao remedies.
They will euro every caeo of MARASMUS, without
fall.

-

Thousands of certificates hnvo accumulated In tho
hands of the proprietor, hut space will allow of tbo
publicationof nut a few. Those, U will be observed,
ore men of note and of such standing that they must
ho believed.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon, Geo. W. Woodward.
Chief Justice of the Suprtmt Court ofPa., whites:

Philadelphia, March 10, 1867.

“I find ‘llooßnnd’s y=a German Bitter*’-!*
a good tonic, useful /flfVk In diseases of tho
dlKGAtivoorguiis,am! Krcat benefit In
cases ofdebility, and want of nervous ac-
tion in tho system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson.
Judge of the.Supreme Court of Pernwyluarn'o.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1860.
“ I consider ‘ Hoofland’s German Bitters 1a valuable

medicine In ease of attacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1cau certify thisfrom my experience of it.

Yours, with respect, '

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Bev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson— Dear Sir : I have been frequently re-
quested to connect ray name with recommendation*
ol diflorenl kind* of medicines, butregarding tbo prac-
tice arout of.my ap proprlate sphere, 1
have In all cases do dined; but with a
clear proof in vari J| vfflk'l on* Instances and
particularly in my WM »*■ own family, of tho
usefulness of Dr. Uoollund’s German Bitters, 1 depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of Vie system, and
especiallyfor Liver Complaint, it ti a safe arid valuable
preparation. In some cases it may fall; but usually, X
doubt not, it will bo very beneficial to thosb who suffer
from thoabove causes.

Tours, very respectfully,
J. D. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates Bt.

From Eov. E. D. Fendall,-
Assistant Zdiior Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

1 bavo derived decided benefit bom the use of Hoof-
tand's German Bitters,and foci It my privilege tore-
commend them as a most valuable tonic, toall whoare
suffering from general debility or from diseases arising
trom derangementof tho liver. Tour* truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.

Hoofland’aGerman Romedlca are counterfeited. See
that the eignatureof 0» M. JAOKBON
t* on tho wrapper of each tottie.
Allolbeni oro conn IJH terfeit.*

Principal Office and ♦Manufactory
«tthe German Modi cine Store, No. 631A80R Street,
flffiadolpUlo.

OHASLE3 U. EVANS,
German Drogidat, Proprietor,

. Formerly O. M. jaoksob A Co.
For iolo by a_ Xlrugglataand DcrUcri in Medicine*.

PRICES.
Hcofland’a GermanBitten, per bottle |1 00

u it “ half d0zen......... 6 00
Hooflond’a Qorninu Tonic, put up In quart bottles, I 60

per bottle, ora half doton f0r....... 7 60

KF* Do notforgot to examine well thearticle jon
"boy, in order toget the genuine.

Jau. 1B0».—ly

Hoelkal.

DlsunlonisU may runt and howl,
Thnd'Stovcns rngo and roar, •*

And Sumner In the Senate scowl,
And Wado Ills curses pour.

Our banner Is tho ling that bears
For every Stalea star;

And dentil to tiro Disunlontsts
Its symetry would mar.

Hurrah! Hurrah! for Liberty Ac.

Our Union’s that ofall tho States—
Prom Main to Oregon,

Prom Lake to Gulf, thosisterhood
Ofthirty-six in One.

, Oh ! who would blota single star
From out tho good old flag,

Or call itGreeley like, “a lie,”
And “ hate’s pointed rag!”

Tho sacrificial blood thatflowed
Tho Union to restore.

Appeals for the true Hag that bears
Furevery State a star.

Hurrah Hutrah ! for Liberty, «tc.

folilital
FOIt WEAK STOMACHS.

FOR EVERT STATE A STAR.
Como nil good Union Democrats •

And Join thocolumn strong,
That movesfor Law and Liberty

Against tho tyrants wrong;
Wo’ll have no broken Union, boys,

No Poland In tbo South,
Nor Ireland ruled by ironhand,

No padlockon bur month.
Hurrah I Hurrah I for Liberty, liuh-nh!

Hurrahfor our country’s flag,
And on it every star 1 t

Oh!who wouldstrike a single Statu
From out this glorious baud !

Accursed be his traitor heart
And palsied bo his hand I

Hurrah! Hurrah! for Liberty, Ac.

There are some people, and especially“Republicans” who are disgusted with
Grant and their own party, who earnest-ly desired the nominatou ofJudge Chase,
because, as they say, they could have
voted for him consistently, on account of
his “ record in favor of the war.”’ These
gentlemen, not having as yet tasted the
strong food of-.Democracy, do not know
its generousand wholesome qualities, and
their weak stomachs require a mild diet,
lest uaaeau should supervene. Now, the
Radical demagogues are striving hard to
make the sqeamish folks believe* that ifthey swallow Horatio Seymour they will
get more copper than they can possibly
digest. For the benefit of these people,and as a complete refutation of theRadi-
cal calumnies against Governor Seymour,
we propose to print a leafor twofrom the
history of the war;

Washington, June 15,18G3.
To JTis Excellency Governor Seymour:

The movements of the rebel forces in
Virginia are now sufficiently developed
to show that GeneralLee, with his whole
army, is moving forward to invade the
States of Maryland and
and other States.

“ Tho President, to repel the invasion
promptly, has called upon Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, and Western Ponn->N
sylvania for one hundred thousand mili-
tia, for six months, unless sooner dis-
charged. It is important to have the
largest possible force in the least possi-
ble time, to be credited in the draft and
if other States would furnish militia for a
short time it would greatly advance the
object. Will you please inform me im-
mediately ify in answer to a special call of
of the President, you can raise and for-
ward say twenty thousand militia as vol-
unteers. wlthout*bounty, to bo credited
in the efran. of your yiate; or what num-
ber you can iiossibly raise ?

E. M. Stanton,
Secretary ofWar.

Governor Seymour immediately an-
swered that he would send 20,000 men to
Pennsylvania, and in a few hours after
the receipt of the dispatch, several regi-
ments were on the march and the rest
followed soon after.

Washington, June 15,1863.
Governor Seymour: *

Tho President desires mo to return his
thanks, with those of this Department,
ibr your prompt response. A strong
movement of your city regiments to
Philadelphia would be a very encourag-
ing movement, and do great good in giv-
ing strength in that State.

Edwin M. Stanton,
. Secretary of War.

Four days afterwards, Secretary Stan-
ton,,by the direction of President Lin-
coln, telegraphed to GovernorSeymour’s
Adjutant General os follows:

Washington, June 39,18t>3.
7b Adjutant General Sprague:

The President directs me to return his
thankn lo Ida ‘RvaoUcnoy Ouvcinor Soy-
tuour and his stuif, for their energetic
and prompt action. Whether any fur-
ther force is likely to be required will be
communicated to you to-morrow, by
which time it is expected the movements
of the enemy will be more fully devel-
oped Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
But Secretary Stanton, filled with an

overflowing gratitude to Governor Sey-
mour for his prompt and candid support
of ttfe Government, again telegraphed
his acknowledgment of tho Governor’s
services, in the following emphatic and-
enthsiastic terms:

War Department, \
Washington, June 27,1863. /

DearSir I cannot forbearexpressing
to you the deep obligation I‘feel for the
prompt and candid supportyou have giv-
en to tho Government in the present
emergency. Tho energy, activity and
patriotism you have exhibited I may bo
permitted personally and officially to ac-
knowledge, without arrogating any per-
sonal claims on my part to such service,
or to any service whatsoever.

I shall be happy always to be esteemed
your friend. Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
His excellency, Horatio Seymour.

Governor Seymour to Sccrotury.Stuulou.
. Albany, June 15, 1863.

lion. E, M,Stanton, Secretary of IFar,
' Washington.
I will spare no effortsto send you troops

at once. X have sent orders to the militia
odicera of the (State.

I will order the New York and Brook-
Hu troops to Philadelphia at once.—

Where can they get arms, if they are
needed ?

We have two thousand enlisted volun-
teers in this State. X will have them
consolidated into companies and reg-
iments and sent at once.

Horatio Seymour.
General Sanford To Secretary Stanton.

Hon. Ediuin M.Stanton', Secretary of War,
Washington: j

By request of Governor Seymour, who
has called me here, I write to say that
the Nesy-York city regiments can go
with full ranks for any time not over
three chouths—say from eight to ten
thousand men. The shorter the period
the larger will be the force. Por. what
time will they be required? Please an-
swer immediately.

C. W. Saneoud, Maj; Gen.
Secretary StantonTo Governor Seymour.

[By Telegraph from Washington,]
June IU, 1863.

To Governor Seymours
THE PRESIDENT DIRECTS ME

TO RETURN H'S THANKS, WITH
THOSE OF THE DEPARTMENT
POR YOUR PROMPT.BEPONSB. A
strong movement of youS&Uy regiments
to Philadelphia would bdMfery encoura-
ging movement, abd good in
giving strength to the State. The call
hod to be for six mouths, unless sooner
discharged, in order to comply with the
Jaw. It is not likely that more than thir-
ty days’ service—perhaps not so long—-
would bo requited*. Can you forward
your city regiment speedily ? Please re-
ply early.

Edwin M. Stanton.
woxetary of War.

CARLISLE, PA.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 13,1868.
Governor Seymour** AdjutantTo Secretary

9 Stanton*
Albany, Juno 16, 1863.

Hon. E, M, Secretary of War tWashington ;
Four returned volunteer regiments edn

bo put In the field at once for three
months' service. Can arms and accoutre-
ments bo supplied in New York? Old
arms not fit lor the field.

J. T. Sprague, Adjutant General.
Governor Seymour To Governor ofPoun»y1-

vanlo.
Albany, June 16,1803.

Governor Curtin, Harrisburg : 1
I am pushing forward troops as fast as

possible; regiments will leave New
York to-night. All will be ordered to re-
port to General Couch.

* Horatio Seymour.
Secretary StantonTo General Sanford.
[By Telegraph from Washington.]

June 16, 1863.
To Major General Sanford;

The Oovemmeutwill bo glad to have
your city regiments hasten to Pennsylva-
nia for any term of service; it is not pos-
sible to say how long they may be useful,
but it is not expected that they would be
detained more than throe (3) months,
possibly not more than twenty (20) or
thirty (30) days.

They would bo accepted for three (3)
months, and discharged ns soon as the
present exigency is over. If aided at the

Sresent by your troops, the people ofthat
tate mightsoon be able to raise a suffi-

cient force to relieve your city regiments.
Edwin M. Stanton.

Secretary of War.
GovernorSeymour’s Acljutnnt To Sccrctn-

ry Ntnuton.
To lion. I'J. M. Stanton, Secretary of Wa>\

Wa.6hington % D. C\ .•

About twelve thousand (12,000) men are
now ou the move for Harrisburg, in goo£
spirits and well equipped.

The Governor says: “Shall troops
continue to be forwarded ?" Please an-
swer.

John T, Sprague,
Adjutant General.

Gov. Seymour’s Adjutant To The Gov. of
Pennsylvania. 1

Albany, Juno 18,1803.
2b Governor Curtin Harrisburg, Pa.:

About twelve thousand men are now
moving, aud are under orders for Harris-
burg, iu good spirits and well,equipped.

Governor Seymour desires‘to know if
he shall continue to send men. Ho is ig-
norant ofyour real condition.

John T. Sprague,
,

Adjutant General.
Gov Seymour’s AdjutantTo TlieGor. of

Pennsylvania.

New York July 3,1863.
2b Governor Curtin, Harrisburg, Pa :

Your telegram is received. Troops
will continue to be seut. Oue regiment
leaves to-day, another to-morrow, all iu
good pluck.

John T. Sprague,
Adjutant General.

If, iu view ofthis record and this meed
of praise to Governor Seymour from
Abraham Lincoln and Edwia M. Stan-
ton, there be those who give heed to his
slanderers, it were useless to reason with
them. To the candid, fairmiuded citi-
zen however, these documents must be
conclusive that the nation owes much to
Governor Seymour as one of its chiefsa-
viors in the hour of its greatest peril.
Resolutions of tlio New York Legislature.

The New York Republican Legisla-
ture, April IC, 1804, passed, unanimously,
the followingresolutions:

jßesolved, That the Thanks of this
House be, and hereby, tendered to bis
Excellency, Governor Seymour, for call-
ing the attention of the General Govern-
ment at Washington to the errors in the
appointment of tho quota of this State,
under the enrollment act of March 3,
1863, and for his prompt and efficient ef-
forts in x>roouring the eorroo/foc nf h>»
same.

Resolved, That the Clerk ofthis House
transmit to the Governor a copy of this
report and resolutions.'

The ** errors in the appointment of the
quota” ofNew York (for the attention of
the Genera) Government to which, Ho-
ratio Seymour was g ven this vote of
thanks by the u Republican” Legisla-
ture of that State, after the New York
riots had occurred) not having been cor-
rected by Provost Marshal General Fry,
caused

Tho RfoU luNow York.
On the occasion of the riots, Governor

Seymour was called to the city of New
York to quell them, and he did so. All
must remember his two proclamations
on that occasion:

First Proclamation ofOov. Seymour.
2b the People of the City of New York
A riotous demonstration in our city,

originating in opposition to.the conscrip-
tion of soldiers tor the military service of
the United States, has swelled into vast
proportions, directing Us fury against
tho property and lives of peaceful citi-
zens. I know that many of those who
have practiced lu these proceedings
would hot have allowed themselves to be
carried tosuch extremes of violence and
of wrong, except under an apprehension
of injustice; but such persons are re-
minded that the only opposition of the
conscription which can bo allowed is an
appeal to the courts.

The right of every citizen to make
such an appeal will be maintained, aud
the decision of the courts must bo re-
spected aud obeyed by rulers and peoplealike. No other course is consistent with
the malntaiuanco of tho laws, the peace
and order oi the city, and the safety of
its inhabitants.

Riotous proceedings must and shall be
put down. The laws of the State must
be enforced, its peace and order main-
tained, and the lives aud property of all
citizens protected at any and every haz-
ard.. The rights of every citizen will be
properly guarded* 1and defended by tho
Chief Magistrate ofthe State.

I do, therefore, call upon all persons
engaged in these riotous proceedings to
retire to their homes and employments,
declaring that unless they do soat once I
shall useall the power necessary to re-
store the peace aud order of the city. I
also call upon all well disposed persona,
notenrolled for thejpreservotiou oforder,
to pursuetheir ordinary avocations.

Let all citizens stand firmly by the
constitutional authorities, sustaining law
and order in the city, ready to‘answer
any such demand as circumstances may
render necessary for me to make upon
their services, and they may rely upon
their a rigid enforcementof the laws, of
this State against all who violate them.

Horatio Seymour, Governor.
Second Proclamation of Gov. Meymonr.

Whereas, It is manifest that combi-
natiooß fur forcible resistance to the Jaws
of the State of New York, and the exe-
cution of civil and criminal process, ex-
ists in the city and county ofNew York,
whereby the peace and safety of the city
and the lives and property of its inhabi-
tants are endangered; and

Whereas, The power of this said
city and county has been exerted, and is
hot sufficient to enable the officers ofthe
fcaid City and county to maintain the
laws of the State and execute the legal
process ofits officers; and

Whereas, Application has been made
to me by the Sheriffofthe cityand coun-
ty of New York to declare the said city
and county to be in a state of insurrec-
tion ; therefore,

I, Horatio Seymour, Governor of the
State of New York, and commander-in-
chief ofthe forces of thesame, do, In itsname and by its authority, issue this
proclamation in accordance with the
statue in such coses madeand provided,
and do hereby declare the city and coun-'
ty of New York to be in astate of insur*
rectlou, and give notice to all persons
that the means provided by the laws of
this State for toe maintenance of law
and order will be employed to whatever
degree may be necessary, and that all
persons who shall, alter the publication
of this proclamation, resist, or aid or as-
sist in resisting, any force ordered out by
the Governor to quell or suppress such

lincurreCtlon, will render themselves lia-
ble to the penalties prescribed by law,

Horatio Seymour.

Ctovcrnor Seymonr’s Adjutant to Secre-
tary Stanton.
Albany, June 20, IBG3.

Hon. E. M, Stanton, Secretary of War,Wellington :

The Governor desires to be Informed if
ho shall continue sending on the militia
regiments of this State. If so, to what
extent, and to what point ?

J. B. Stonkhousk,
Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

Secretary Stantonto Gov. Scyn»onr*» Ad*
jufnnt.

[By Telegraph.]
Washington, June 21, 1803.

To Acting Assistant Adjutant General
Stone ousc: •

The President desires Governor Sey-
mour to forward to Baltimore all the mi-
litia regiments he can raise.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

The Governoroft*onnnylvnnla to Got. Sey-

[By Telegraph.]
Harrisburg, July. 2, IS(J3.

To Mis JExccllcncy Gov. Seymour :

Send forward more troops as rapidly us
possible. Every hour increases the ne-
cessity for largo forces to* protect Penn-
sylvania. The battles of yesterday were
not decisive, and if Meade should be de-
feated, unless we have a large army, this
State wili bo overrun by the rebels.

A. G. Curtin,
Governor ofPennsylvania.

SPEECH OF HON. GEO. OPDYKE
During the Now York rlottf of 1803,

Hou. George Opdyke, one of the most
eminent of the Republican leaders in
New York, was Mayor of the city. In
the late Constitutional Convention in
that State he was a member, elected at
large by tho Republican party. During
the discussion upon tho questions per-
taining to tho government of the city of
New York, tho matter of tho riots was
lugged In. We quote the official proceed-
ings :

Mr. Opdyke. Governor Seymour ar-
rived on Thursday morning, and came to
mv rooms at the St. Nicholas Hotel,
where he remained with mo during the
entire riots, except that soon after his
arrival ho accompanied mo to tho City
Hall, where it was not possible Mr us to
accomplish any good, as the riots were
going on in the upper part of the city, and
most of all the murders and devastations
of property were in that-part of the city.
But many evil disposed persons had gath-
ered about the City Hall, and tho nows*
papeyoftlces were threatened. My friend
from Kings (Mr. Sobumaker) could not,
hfive extended Uls views very far from
the steps of the City Hall, or he would
not have stated that tho mob wpw -•<»

peaceably disposed. Ho might have
seen by extending his vision many scenes
'like this : peaceable colored men crossing
the Park or walking along the streets at-
tacked by crowds of assailants, ami llce-
ing for their lives.

Mr. Sobumaker. I only spoke of the
time when Governor Seymour was there.

Mr. Opdyke. Perhaps at that very mo-
mentthere might not have been anything
of that kind. But immediately after ho
was there those scenes did transpire, and
on the sameday a newspaper office front-
ing theCity Hall was: attacked- I now
come to the point of my .advising the
Governor to address the crowd/ X shook
my head when my friend from Kings
(Mr. Sobumaker) made tho remark. And
on reflection, while I have not the slight-
est doubt that I concurred in recommend-
Iwg it. I am quite sure that others sug-
gested that he should address the crowd.
My.colleague, (Mr. Hutching,) who was
present, now informs me that my recol-
lection is correct. But the terms in which
he shduld address them, or what words
of endearment he should use (laughter),
I certainly had nothing to Uo iu suggest-
ing; n«r had I any share in framing the
speech he made to them. He left very
soon after, in a carriage with some friends
to go where the riots were taking place,
and then returned to the St. Nicholas Ho-
tel, where he remained during tho riots.
It was not until the military under Gen-
eral Brown, who was second in command
to General Wool, was united to the police
force, that they succeeded in withstand-
ing and repelling tho rioters, who out-
numbered, ton to one, the organized force
againft them. I also urged the Police
Commissioners to arm their force. They
said they would not do so without the
sanction of tho Governor. I offered to
take tho responsibility of making the re-quisition for the arms and furnish them.
But they declined it.

When Governor Seymour arrived he
very cheerfully and promptly acquiesced
in the suggestion, and gave requisitions
for arms, which were taken to the Police
Headquarters,butas the military strength
was increasing, it turned out there was
no occasion for the police to use them,
though they could have been used very
effectively at an earlier stage of the riot.
I mean to bo entirely just to Governor
Seymour, iu regard to his conduct during
The coutlmmnco of Uio riots, though ho
has not been justto me. Prior to the riot
he made a serious misrepresentation of
my official conduct in a message to the
Legislature, of which I asked a public re-
traction. Ho very frankly and promptly
gave a verbal retraction, with a promise
of giving one for publication. After pa-
tiently waiting week after week, and
month after month, during which time
thqt promise was more than once re-
newed but never performed, I abandoned
•the effort, it has neverbeen performed.
But I have this to say of Governor Sey-
mour: He was surroumliM during the
riot by manybad advisors—scores ot them
on some occasions, 1 think there wore oue
hundred iu ray room?—most of them urg-
ing him to exert Ills i« ffuence to with-
draw the military residence to the riot-
ers, and to endeavor to quiet them by mor-
al suasion.

’ In opposition to them, nearly every city
officer, all of whom except myself were
Democrats, earnestly counselled other-
tuisc, aud indignantly condemned the
advice that he was receiving from his
more numerous friends. And while I
thouqht sometimes, he was vacillating, and
disposed to interfere in a 7 nanner which,
in. myjudgement, would be disastrous to
the beat inUroqiji of (Jic oily, it turned out
that my oppressions were unfounded. —

lie never yielded these bad councils but
TO -THE 15ND STOOD FIRM.-
EVERYTHING THAT IT WAS POS-
SIBLE FOR HIM TO DO WAS DONE
TO AID IN THE SUPPRESSION OF
THERIOTS. At myinstance he gave re-
quisitions for arms to scores, and even to
hundreds of private citizens, whose ware-
houses or dwellings were threatened.—
lie did not hesitate in a single instance,
whenever I vouched'for the respectahlli-r
ty of the applicant for»arma. O a one oc-(
casion, I think it was Wednesday
noon, a conlereuce was to'bo held among
the officials at police headquarters to de-
termine on the line ofaction and defence
during the afternoon and evening. My
frieud, Mr.. Hutchins, was thereat the
time, and will confirm the truth of what
I say.

Governor Seymour came in with at
least twenty of his political and personal
friends, and among the several gentle-
men who were very much excited, be-
cause, as they declared, the troops under
command of General Brown, in the
twentieth ward, were shooting down in-
nocent and peaceable citizens, who had
congregated from mere curiosity, under
the excitement that was existing, and
that they were not rioters at all. Gen.
Brown asked if they had not been firing
buildings and barricading the streets.—
They answered in the aifinnntlve, hut
said it was in self-defense. The Gen.
replied that if this was not rioting, he
did not what was. These gentle-
men urgcd* n that Governor Seymour
should recall thetroops, and they pledged
themselves that they would disperse the
crowd by peaceable means and by moral
suasion. The friends of Governor Sey-
mour were urgent that he should exercise
his military authority as Governor of this
State and commander In. chief, to make
General Brown withdraw his troops, —

The Governor wery properly felt, I nave
no doubt, that he had no authority to in-

•terfere.

The Police Commissioners also joined
in urging General Brown to withdraw his
troops. I was only one to counsel Gen-
eral Brown, to turn a deafear to any such
advice, because all history proves that
tho only way to put down a riot as for
midable in its proportions as this, was to
shoot it down. Ho replied with several
expletives, which I 'will.not repeat, ilia!
need not give myself any uneasiness;
that whatever the Governororany friend
of his or any one else mjghtsay, no troops
under his command should over retire
before a mob, unless driven buck. Thai
spirit anil determination of Gen. Brown
hud much to do in inspiriting all in au-
thority to aid in resisting the force of tho

am! inputting them down : Though
on many occasions , GovernorSeymour was
advised to interfere , he never did inter-
fere, AND HUS CONDUCT DURING
THOSE RIOTS, MET MY ENTIRE
APPROVAL.

THE RADICAL PARTY.
Speech of Thomas A. Kcndrlfk’s, Deliv-

ered In the Lnltcd States Nonnto-Kx*
position or the Radical Tolley

Mr. Hendrick's —Mr, President it wasmy desire at this time to submit some
rather extended remarks to the Senateupon the political questions now occupy*
lug public attention; but the condition
of my health to-day will only allow a
brief reference to them., I have observed
fur some days past, a purpose on the.part
of Senators who represent the majority,
to avoid the position of the defensive, and
to assume if possible, that ofthe offensive,
in this political contest. In my judg- .
ment, that is neither practicable nor pos-
sible on their part; it is not in the nature
of the case. For eight years-the Federal
government and most of the State gov-
ernments of the North have been con-
trolled by the ‘party now In the majority
in Congiess, and it is not possible that
that party can avoid a response to the
people upon the questions that attract
public attention. Waiving an inquiry
into the conduct of that party during tilt
war, which .they claim it is not just to
make, and confining the inquiry to the
three yearssince the close ofthe war, and
the return of peace, there are certain im-
portant questions that must be answered.
Aud first, the people will desire to know
very distinctly and emphatically what
has been done with the $1,200,000,000 that
have been collected from them, under the
internal revenue law and tariff system,
since the first day of July, 1805. I know
that $400,000,000 may bo accounted for at
least In part in the payment of interest
on the public debt. Then the people will
want to'know how it is, independently
e\f t ho Intaroat. itpnn Hio ♦!»«.
it hue taken $800,000,000 to carry this gov-
ernment through a period of three years,
when in a time ofpeace It used to require
but from sixty to seventy or eighty mil-
lion dollars annually. The people will
wish to know during tlils contest whether
this enormous sum of money, which has
put the citizens everywhere over the land
upon the observance ofthe strictest econ-
omy, to respond to the demands Of the
government, has been expended In the
promotion of the public welfare, or
whether it has been expended.in the pro-
motion intercstsofa party,-whether
it has been expended to extend the enter-
prises of the country, or to maintain in
the Southern States that system of gov-
ernment which has gradually proceeded
from step to stop iu arraying one race
against another; whether it has been ex-
pended in genuine acts of benevolence
and kindness, or in maintaining a politl-

• cal system by which the colored people
have been organized throughout the South
into a political party; in other words,
whether this enormous sum that hasbeen
wrung from the people, bus been expend-
ed for their henellt, for the promotion of
their interests, and for their good, or for
other purposes; and no arts of the orator
or ingenuity of the sophist cau avoid an
answer to that grave, direct aud impor-
tant inquiry. Why is it, sir, that in a
time of profound peace, it has costsloo,-
000,000 a support an army of 50,-
000? The people especially will want an
answer to that question when you pro-
pose to elect to the Presidency the head
of that Army, who for a portion of that
period*was not only the General of the
Army, but the Secretary of War. They
waut to know how it was that during
the administration of the Department by
him, it cost at the rate of $120,000,000 to
support the War Department and Army,
when it used to cost but $1,000,0Q0 to the
regiment. Thepeople will want to know
why it is that in a time ofprofound peace
when we have.no war, except in consid-
erable strifes on our borders with the In-
dians, $95,000,000 were expended, in the
fiscal year beforethe last, to maintain the
army, independant of bounties, and that
lor the quarter when the candidate for
the Presidency was Secretary <d War.it
cost about $30,000,000, or at the rale of
$120,000,000 ner annum; $2,000,000 to the
regiment; $2,000 to theman. The people
will want, the majority lu Congress when
they demand the continuance of power
beyond this period of eight years, to an-
swer why it is that so much money is
drawn from them by the extraordinary
power of taxation, that it may thus go to
support the most expensive military sys-
tem that has ever bdoa known in the
world. I might speak of some of these
expenditures. I might speak of that fa-
voritism ina small way which haashown
itself in the publication in the newspa-
pers that are favored by special legislation
in the District of Columbia, of notices for
inconsiderable army supplies upon the
Rio Grande,and at the distant forts, when
it was impossible from the date of the
publications that any man could receive
information by such publication which
would enable him to compete in the bid-
ding. I might speak of other expendi-
tures of like sort, Indicating’a favoritism
not worthy of any political party that
claims the confidence of the country, imt
I will not occupy so much of the time of.
the Senate. The people will wish to know
during tliis contest why it is that the Su-
premo Court has been denied the right to
inquire into the constitutionality of die
legislation of this Congress. The people
know that the Supremo Courtwas estab-
lished as ouo ofthe securities to their IP—-
erty, as one of the props and pillars un-
derneath their institutions. They want
to know why this prop aud pillar has
be- n stricken down,.and for what politi-
cal and*party purpose it has been done. —
If your legislation be constitutional, valid
and right, then the, people will wish to
know why Congress should yield itself in
ils enactments fromthat inquiry that (ho
Constitution intended should be bail in
regard to all legislation. The people du-
ring this contest will wish to know why
it is that the Executive Department lias
been stripped of that power which has
been conferred upon it. by the Constitu-
tion, why is it that Congress has assumed
to Itselfall iho.-c powers which for nearly
eight years, were exercised under theo ou-
stitution by the Executive Department;
and for what purpose of good to the people
this was intended. Why is it that from
the Executive has been taken the respon-
sibility for the execution of the
Why is it that to the Senate has been as-
sumed that responsibility ? Why Is n mat
Congress has said that the power to re-
move from office shall be taken from the
Executive, when that power hasbeen ex-
ercised, aud as I believe according to the
spirit of the Constitution,,ahd ns I know
according to the construction of tho
fathers, by tho Executive all the time:
and that la tho Senate a many headed
body, where responsibility is divided, so
thutjt lights upon no particular individu-
al, a responsibility should be assumed
which is" worthnothing to the peopleand
guarantees untiling to the fidelityami se-
curity of the public service. Tho people
will want to know why, for three years a
party with a majority of two-third- in
Congress have nut restored the Southern'
States to their practical relation n> the
Federal goverumeii; why it Is that such
a period has elapsed, and no'genuine,
peaceful and permanentresults have been
attained? They know .what is the con-
dition of affairs. They know what tem-
porary enterprises have been sot on foot
in theSouthern States. They understand
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all that, quite well; but they want to
n.now aud they demand to know, In my
lodgment, with a very earnest demand,
why it Is that these States hove not been
restored in the-spirit of the Constitution
and with that harmony which will pro-
mote the permanency of the Union, the
stability ofour institutions, and the pros-
perity of every section of the country.—
The people will want toknow in this con-
test why it is that Congress stepped in
between tbe Executive andan immediate,
peaceful, practical and permanent resto-
ration of the Slates to their practical re*
1 itions to the Federal government; why
It was that when we were so (ar advanced
in that work under the policy inaueura-
ted by the Executive, when States were
excepting the propositions, adoptingcon-
stltiuious that were acceptable every-
where, agreeing to everything demanded
by the North, acquiescing in the result ol
the war in every respect whatever, Con-gress came in, and exciting a strife with
the Executive, stopped, and to some ex-
tontdefeuted thatrestoration pol oy which
was bringing permanent union .a id per
nmnentfeprospenly. .That question will
be asked by a sensible, thinking people,
and it is for the majority in Coimress, ami
for their partisans over the country, to
give u direct, piuiu and unequiMOal an*
Hwer. The people will waiitto know In
ibis connection, why it Is that by this po-
litical controversy that Congress has got-
ten up with the Executive, striking down
the policy that was then almost a success,
the return of trade, production and ol
prosperity, have been indefinitely de-
layed. They know, us Senators know,
tout from the time when this controversy
was gotten up by Congress to break down
the policy of restoration, when almost
completed, the productions of a largo por-
tion of the country have from year to
year fallen off, and that the exports which
these productions furnished, enabling us
to keep up the balance oftrade somewhat
in our favor, have fallen oil*so much that
in a large degree that balance has been
made up in gold and the government se-
curities. The people want to know why
it is that trade cannot be allowed to re-
turn to Us ancient channels that the In-
dustries of the coflntry are not encour-
aged, but that on the contrary, they are
kept in that disturbed condition, that in-
vestments dare not bo made by capital,
and that labor is afraid to make an effort,
even if capital should be Invested. The
people will ask one further question,,
what hasbeen gained by this controversy
like the question that in former time**
was asked by the grandchild of the grand-
father in relation to the. great bailie.
“ What has all this been about?” Sona-
t >ra kuow;very Well that when the thirty-
..Ut«U I .v.nf, »U- ~.~~u
tion, according to the policy of Mr. John-
son was almosicompletod. Constitutions
had been adopted in the Southern States
abolishing slavery, or declaring it abol-
ished forever, repudiating the Southern
debt, and- making every pledge to the
Federal Union which Northernsentiment
demanded; but Congress intervened
against that policy and interposed Itsown
and now the people after two or three
years of delay, of distraction, of-the dis-
turbance of trade and commerce want to
know what has been gainedby it. When
you come to answer that question to the
people, you cannot show them a single
Southe.ni Constitution, which any repub-
lican mind can say is a bettor Constitu-
tion than had been adopted under the
Johnson policy, unless you say it is a bet-
tor Constitution, because the negroes are
enfranchised and a pari of the white dis-
franchised, and the power in a great sec-
tion of the country, taken from the white
men and given to the colored men. The
people will want to know why it is, that
after the close of the war, after there was
no longer a rebel soldier with a gun in his
hand, after tho Booth hud. amended it*
constliuliousaudchanged its laws accord-
ing to the demands of the North in every
particular, after they had declared slavery
abolished, secession a fallacy, and the
rebel debt not to be collected, why then,
in one third of this country did the party
in power break down State governments
aud establish in their stead military gov-
ernments; why was it in that work you
made the civil law subordinate to tin*
military Jaw, tbe judge upon the bench
subordinate to the commanding oillccr;
and gave to a military officer the power
to drive the legislators from the halts ol
legislation, and to substitute men of his
own selection in their place, and subvert-
ed all the principles of free government,
recognized; honored and revered in this
country, and established in their stead a
system of government that linds no par-
allel in any of the countries of the world
since the days ofthe proconsuls. Tothat
question it seems tome, it will bc.Uifficnll
to find a suitable answer. It is not
enough to say that in neighborhoods there
were broils and murders. Why, air, some
lime ago, I read to the Senate, from one
of the papers published in this city, a tel-
egram coming from the central portion «i
Alabama, that the fifth white man had
Ooun muvvlwod to .tho m\uu> uevgV>Vmrhood
and no notice whatever had he*?u taken of
it; and that, too, under the government,military, powerful and despotic, which
you hud established there. Mr. President
when the people of the country demand
to know of their legislators, why civil law
is subordinate to military law, why the
judge upon the bench is stripped of his
robes of ollice, and- in his stead there is
substituted a military commander to de-
cide upon the rights of the people; when
they demand to know, why iusecretcom-
misaion and military court, the citizen is
tried for u criminal offense, or .touching a
civil right, why these things are done in

, this country ih a time of profound peace,
soaie grave and weighty answer must be
given them. They will want to know
why it is that you pretend ior the time to
repudiate on the'part of Congress the
right to fsiabliali negro sutfrago in the
Northern Stales, and yet establish it in
the Southern States; why it is that you
rally upon a platform attempting to avoid
the responsibility of this issue *»t home,
aud yet would seek to establish such a
system of suffrage In ten of the SLates of
the South; and what answer- wrll you
give ' J)o you tell the people of the North
that they are not interested in the ques-
tion of suffrage in the SouCherxi States?
You cannot make that answer, fur this
tall it may occur that the Aegro voles for
the South will decide the Presidentiald-
ectiim. It may occur that a majority of
the electoral voles of the North will bo
overcome by the negrovoles ofthe South.
Jt may nut so occur; but if it does mo oc-
cur, and if the colored i>eople of the South-
ern States, holding the balance ol politi-
cal power in this country, shall decide
who is to be the President and the Vico
President of the United States, is not
that coming home, as a practical and di-
rect question, to every Northern man;
hU vine being overcome by the vote of
the colored man in the South,ami that
too, by an act of Congress? So that the
people of the North will want to under-
stand how it is that you pretend not to
force upon them negro suffrage at home,
and yet establish it in ten of the Stales of
the South. The people will want to know
why, in 2. time of peace, the right of the
citizen Itavc been trampled under foot,
and the ancient writs or tho law, which
protect ami secure them In their property
and.their personal liberty Imvo been up-
rogated-; .why it is,'that instead of the

. courts ofiuw, where men are face to face,
the witnesses called-face to face, tlie jury,
from the neighborhood hearing all the

evidence, deciding the case, why that
mode of trial in court has been abolished,
aud In Its at*‘ud has been established the
military court, where there are none ol
the guards ami securities for Justice that
a thousand years of experience have
shown to he essentia). Mr. Presidoni; tho
two panic- into which the people of this
country are now divided, have declared
their platform of principles; they have■ nut their tickets in nomination, and It la
for tho people, now to decide which sefof
principles they will adopt,and which set
of candidates they will elect. Upon this
subject I have but very few remarks to
submit, lu my opposition to tho ticket
that was nominated at Chicago, X never
expect to place it upon personal grounds.

I j recognize tho gentleman at the head of
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t int ticket as an eminent military man,nnd bts associate as a distinguished civil-
ian. Against them personally, I expect
never to express a sentiment. I oppose
fhelr election because they have become,
by acquiescing in their nomination tbe
representatives of the sentiments that
huvocontrolled Congress fortho last timeyears, because they stand upon a platform
which is objectionable in part;md equiv-
ocal in part. The Convention at Ncw\York bos expressed its viows in a platform
which in nosection can bo misunderstood.
The man that runs mayread and under-
hand. The plainest as well as the most
learned will interpret it alike. It dedans
our views and our purposes so distinctly
and emphatically that the people are not
and cannot be misled. The contrast be-
tween the two platforms struck me with
great force os 1 listened to tbe Senator
from Now-Jersey, (Mr. Frellnghuyscn).
some minutes since, as he read one ofthe
sections of the Chicago platform declaring
that tbe public debt must bo paid in ac-
cordance with the letter and spiritof the
law. What does that mean? My col-
league would say, I have no doubt that U
Means one thing,and the Senator from

Now Jersey would olayn that It means
another, a very different thing. Many
senators claim that the spirit of the law
is, that the bonds shall be paid in go^l;
while other Senators, eminent and clear-
headed, say that it means they shall In*
paid in greenbacks, if Congress choose to
so pay them. Theresolution of the Dem-
ocratic Convention isos follows:

“ Payment of tho public debt of tho
United States ns rapidly os practicable;
.ill moneys drawn from tho people by
taxation, except so much os is requisite
for the necessities of tho government,
economically administered, being honest-
ly applied to such payment; and whore
tho obligations of tho government do not
expressly state upon their face, or the
law under which they were issued duos
not provide that they shall be paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in Justice,
to be paid in the lawful money of tho
United SUites.”

Tho resolutions declare that, unless tho
obligation issued by tho government, or
tho law authorizing its issue expresslyprovides that it is to be paid in gold, it
.nay be paid in lawful money. The law
luihorlziug the issue of tho five-twenties

provided for a lawful money, and de-
clares Treasury notes, with the legal ten-
derclause, to bo lawful money; and nei-
ther the law nor the obligation provides
that those bonds shall bd paid in gold.—
GovernorSeymour stands upon this plat-
form, and I claim that tho platform ex-
plains itself, and standing upon tho plat-
form his .position is not and cannot bu
one or two other of the resolutions adop-ted at New York, in contrast with tho
resolutions adopted at Chicago, to shdw
that at New York positions were assumed
plainly, distinctly, directly, so that tho
peoplecould not be misled by anything
that was there said. But, sir, os it would
likely take more time than I am able to
occupy this morning, I will not go further
in that direction. With a .platform ex-
plicit and direct upon all 'he great ques-
tions that now attract public attention, it
only remains to inquire who#ro tbo men
thatstand upon it. I need not, In ad-
dressing either tbe Senateor tbocountry,
occupy much time in speaking of Gover-
nor Seymour. Ho has been iong kuown
m tho country as one of her first states-
men. Aripescholaraml profound think-
er, In times and in positions of great dif-
tieuly he has done the State much service.
He has filled positions the highest in the
country except that to which ho has been
nominated, and which in my judgment,
ho will bo elected. A statesman cool in
thought aud'efficient in action, he will
command the confidenceofthe nation. X
know that criticisms have beau made
upon his conduct during tho war. lam
glad that It inquires but a sentence to an-
swer all criticisms. So efficient was ho
as the Executive of tho great. State of
New York, la the raisingof troops, and
especially tho aid ho gave to tbo govern-
ment about tho time of the battle of Get?
cysburg, that Mr. Lincoln returned bim,
lu tho most earnest aucjgtempbutlc man-
ner his thanks. He is an eastern man,
but ho is acceptable to the Northwest.—
We know from the sentiments that he
lias alwava expressed that fiPis not a sec-
tional man. He is a man who., at tbo
head of this government, will recognize
all sections, and respect and labor to pro-
mote the interests of each. While the
Chief Executive of tho State of New
York, ho favored, publicly and prjvately,
time policy which would encourage tho
producers of the great Northwest. Ho
favoredon the part of tho State of New
York the adoption ofa policy that would
allow our heavy freight to pass over tho
Slate canal almost without charge; and
if his policy hud been carried out to tho
extent that ho desired, the Northwest
would have been benefited to tbeex tent of
millions of dollars. A national man, fair
to ail sections, he may well receive the
support not only of his own but of that
section from which I aud I believe
that ho will receive a support, whether
sufficient to control tbo votes in the South
or not I wilt not say, but a cordial sup-
port lu that section of the Union. Wheth-
er ho can obtain tho ciectoriai votes ip
the Southern States will depend, iu myjudgiiWnt, upon the question whether the
military are kept organized in those
States, mill the Freodmon’s Bureau, \vitl,i
its party machinery, to control tho elec-
tions. Of General Blair, the candidate
for the Vice Presidency, I need say but
little to the Senate. He was at one time
u member of' the other brunch of Con-
gress, and recognized by all as possessing
high attainments and abilities. Talent-
ed, generous, and bravo, ho will receive
an enthusiastic support. Connected with
the army, and participating iu some of
its grand movements that have made the
heroes immortal, his name and fume will

. be cherished and guarded by his late as-
sociates in arms. Tho criticisms, sharp
and ingenious, that have been made upon
the views which he.may have expressed
upon the condition and righto of the peo-
ple of tho subjugated States will not be
needed by the people when they reflect
that you have shut tho door of tho Su-
preme CourtRgaiimt all inquiry Jo regard
to the legislation which he has dcuouue-
ed. You have declared that your legi;
lution shall not undergo that review an.i
examination which tho Constitution it-eif
contemplated. You have decided that
the judiciary shall not decide whether
your acts of reconstruction are constitu-
tional ami valid. You have therefore left it
to the Executive to decide foritoeff. Mr.
President, I believe that the highest in-
terests of this country demand the elec-
tion of this ticket, and that it will be
elected, aud that the country willagain
be restored to permanent peace—peace
that rests not upon’subjectlon to despotic
power, but upon the restored supremacy
of the Constitution and the rightful au-
thority of all the departments of the gov-
ernment, and to a prosperity as enduring
as that peace.

Taxed After IJeatii.—Anexchange
aaya it has been decided that dying won’t
save n man or woman iron) tile payment
of taxes. Assessors are instructed Unit
“ incomes of persons who died after the
31st of December,are taxable, and should
bo returned by executors, aiid also all in-
comes which accrued in IW>7 to poisons
who died within that year. Incomes ac-
cruing after decease should be retained
by heirs." r

Thus it is seen that the insatiate tax-
eather follows a man in his colliu, sits at
the portals ofthe tomb, plants himselfat
the side of the grave-digger as ho ttfopa
the clods upon the mortal remains, and,
after dogging the' carriage of the mour-
ners, stalks home like a'speotre and en-
ters upon his book the expected Income
the Treasury is to derive therefrom.
IVlmt a blessing is a public debt.

, Ugy A man gathering mushrooms was
told they were poisonous. 1(

u n'hnuk vou. 11 lio rcpilfldt *am cot
going to eat them myself—l sell them at
the hotel.


